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INJURYTOPEOPLEINFLICTED
BY BLACK,GRIZZLY
OR POLARBEARS:
RECENTTRENDSANDNEWINSIGHTS1
STEPHEN HERRERO, Faculty of Environmental Design, The University of Calgary, 2500 University Drive N.W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 1 N4
SUSAN FLECK, Box 1078, Yellowknife, NWT, Canada X1A 2N8

Abstract: We update or extend data presented by Herrero (1985). Injury rates were low, 1980-1985. The highest rates were 317,700 and 328,645 park visitors per injury
inflicted by black or grizzly bear in Kluane and Denali National Parks. Injury rates calculated against number of backcountry user nights were significantly higher for
all parks where injuries occurred, but this exaggerates the danger from bears in backcountry areas since day use is not included. In certain national parks such as Glacier
(Montana) there appears to have been an increase in grizzly bear-inflicted injury to persons travelling off-trail. The potential danger from grizzly bears that are habituated
to people and/or have learned to feed on people's food or garbage is stressed by focussing on 8 fatal, predatory attacks on people in Glacier (Montana), Yellowstone,
and Banff National Parks between 1967-1986. Habituated grizzly bears may also attract photographers who may be injured or killed by such bears. Carrying dead
ungulates or imitating the sounds of prey may attract grizzly bears and this may lead to human injury. Five cases of grizzly bear-inflicted injury (including 2 deaths)
were identified in which this appeared to have been a common circumstance. Additional evidence is cited supporting the idea that grizzly bear injuries inflicted during
sudden encounters are most likely to occur in habitat where grizzly bears have been attracted by natural foods during the time when the injury occurred. A thorough
search for records dated between about 1965-1985 of polar bear-inflicted injury revealed only 20 injurious incidents. In 15 or 16 of these the bear's motivation appeared
to have been predation. Six people were killed in such incidents. At least 251 polar bears were killed during aggressive encounters. Only 5 or 6 aggressive interactions
(3 or 4 leading to human injury) were attributed to females apparently defending their young. 'Female polar bears appear to be less aggressive toward people in defense
of young than are grizzly bears, but more aggressive than black bears.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage. 8.25-32

The fascinationthat people have for bears is a very
ancientand continuousthreadin the tapestryof history.
The grizzly bear (Ursus arctos) is de facto the people's
choice as NorthAmerica's wildernessanimal. It cannot
adapt to the domesticationof its habitat. The grizzly
symbolizes the power,uncertaintyandchallengeof wild
places. They occasionallyinjureor kill people butmuch
more often they are killed by people to the point of
populationdemise or decline. They have been classified
as a threatenedspecies in the lower 48 Statessince 1973.
In southernCanadathey are in decline in both British
Columbiaand Alberta(Tompa 1984, McCroryand Herrero 1987, Nagy et al. in press). The polar bear (Ursus
maritimus)is theArctic's truegreatwhitehunter.It is the
largestnon-aquaticcarnivoreon earth,and is by far the
most predaciousof all living bears. Very rarelyhuman
beings become prey. The blackbear(Ursusamericanus)
is normallytolerantof people and reclusively dwells in
theforest. Ittoo will occasionallyinjurepeopleandmuch
more rarelywill prey on them.
All 3 species of bearsarecharacterizedby theirtypical
tolerance of people, and low rate of injury inflicted to
people (Herrero1985, Middaugh 1987, Fleck and Herrero 1988). Despite this, bear-inflictedinjuries occur,
often makingheadlines, which indicatespeople's fascinationwith such events. Despite the obvious interestin
and potentialpracticalapplicationof studies of circumstances associated with bear-inflictedinjury, few such
studiesexist. As developmentandrecreationalactivities
expandfurtherintopreviouslywild areas,humaninjuries
I Invited paper

will increase. The potential for injury increases with
simple exposure of bears to greaternumbersof people
(Martinka1982). In parallel with this, more bears are
killed or otherwiseremoved.
The managerof bears has the dual responsibilityof
maintaining bear populations and taking reasonable
measures toward people's safety. The public, as evidenced by legislation such as the EndangeredSpecies
Act, wantsbearsto be conserved. Managementagencies
are underincreasingpressureto execute state-of-the-art
managementprocedures.Failureto do so if interpretedas
being negligent and, linked with bear-inflictedhuman
injury,may resultin a lawsuit.It is importantto know the
circumstancesassociatedwith bear-inflictedinjuriesnot
only to maintainacceptablelevels of humaninjuries,but
also because outside of parksand protectedareasmany
bearsarekilled each year in whatare termedDefense of
Life and Property(DLP) kills. These are prevalentin
Alaskarelatedto grizzlybears(MillerandChihuly1987)
andthe CanadianArcticrelatedto polarbears(Fleck and
Herrero1988).
Knowledgeof thecircumstancesassociatedwithbearinflicted injurycan be used to informpeople on how to
avoidconfrontations(Herrero1985). Sometimesit is not
the behaviorof the persons injuredin an attackthat is a
contributingcircumstance,butratherit is the overallhistoryof the bearin associationwith otherpeople andtheir
food andgarbage(Herrero1970, 1976, 1985, 1989). Our
actions, throughthe environmentand opportunitieswe
createfor bears,influence bearbehaviortowardpeople.
Jope (in press) has pointedout thatit is easierfor people
to modifytheiractionsthanit is forbearsto modifytheirs.
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Given the importance of studying aggressive and
injuriousinteractionsbetweenbearsandpeople,we update
dataon this topic andpresentsome new ideasconcerning
circumstancesassociatedwith injury.

METHODS
Herrero(1985) presentsa systematicanalysis of the
circumstancesassociated with grizzly- or black bearinflicted injuryto people up to 1980. In this paperwe
review what has occurredsince then, based on contacts
withvariousnationalparksandwildlifeagenciesthroughout NorthAmerica. The dataare incompletein contrast
to the more comprehensivedata presented in Herrero
(1985). The currentdata are used to identify possible
trendsorto commentfurtheron factorspreviouslythought
to have been associated with injury. Data on bearinflictedmortalitiesthathave occurredalmostalwaysare
sent to the seniorauthor. Therefore,statisticsregarding
bear-inflictedhumanfatalitiesarethoughtto be complete
throughand including 1988.
New data were collected as a result of a systematic
survey by Fleck and Herrero(1988) of injuriesinflicted
by black bears, grizzly bear or polar bears in the major
NorthAmericannationalparks. These data were interpretedin termsof totalparkvisitationperyear,andbackcountryuser nights per year.
A briefsummaryis presentedof a systematicsurveyof
the numberof and circumstancesassociated with polar
bear-inflictedinjuries,and polarbearDLP deaths,from
about1965-1985in theNorthwestTerritories(NWT)and
Manitoba(Fleck and Herrero1988).
This paper is not intended to stand by itself as an
analysis of circumstancesassociatedwith bear-inflicted
injury. It is meant to updateand supplementthe more
comprehensivetreatmentin Herrero(1985).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
InjuryRates
We have previouslystressedthat all species of bears
injure relatively few people (Herrero 1985, Fleck and
Herrero 1988). This has recently been confirmed for
Alaska (Middaugh 1987). Between 1980-1985 better
quality data on front and especially backcountryuser
rates in nationalparksbecame available and allowed a
morequantitativeandcomprehensivedescriptionof this
situation(Fleck andHerrero1988). Table 1 andTable2,
respectively, show the rate of injuryinflicted by black,
grizzly and polar bears to all visitors (Table 1) and to

backcountrycampers(Table 2) in the nationalparksof
NorthAmerica. While the rangeof injuryratein relation
to total parkvisitation is wide, even the highest rate, 1
injuryinflictedby eitherblackorgrizzlybearper317,700
visitorsin KluaneNationalPark,makesit clearthatbears
are not highly dangerous to the average park visitor.
Injuryrates for backcountrycampers are significantly
higherandalso show substantialvariationbetweenparks.
Injuryrates to backcountryusers as a whole are overestimatedby these databecause day use, which may be
substantial,is not includedbecauseof lackof data. Injury
ratesoutside of nationalparkscan seldom be calculated
because of lack of data.
Martinka(1982) found that within Glacier National
Park,Montana,injuriesand grizzly bearsremovedfrom
the populationcorrelatedperfectly and positively with
numberof visitors. "Thesedata suggest a fundamental
relationshipbetweenthe numberof parkvisitors (cause)
andthe numberof confrontations(effect)." Ourdatado
not address this hypothesis because such comparisons
cannotbe madebetweendifferentparkssincenotonly are
numbersof visitorsdifferentbut so arecharacteristicsof
the grizzly bear population. However, we believe that
Martinka's(1982) observationis importantin demonstratingwhat is meant when managerssay that grizzly
bearpopulationsdo best in wildernessareas. Few visitors, or regulated visitation, can decrease chances of
confrontation,habituationandgarbagefeeding- all to the
benefit of grizzly bears and visitors.
Black Bears
Herrero(1985) concluded that between 1960-1980
morethan500 peoplewereinjuredby blackbears;atleast
90% of these injurieswere minorand inflicted by bears
thatwere conditionedto people's food andhabituatedto
human beings. He stressed that because of the large
numberof black bears in North America and the very
large exposurerate of people to them, injuryrates were
low. Table 1 shows thatinjuryratefor black bearswith
respectto totalvisitationis now very low suggestingthat
this type of incidentis declining as garbageand people
managementtechniquesimprovewith respectto bears.
Also, Herrero(1985) identifiedanothertype of black
bear-inflictedinjury, often leading to major injury or
death. Inthesecases he inferredthatthemotivationof the
attackingbear was predation. This was based on the
behaviorof the bearbefore and duringthe attack,often
including the death and partialconsumptionof one or
even several persons.
Subsequentto 1985 we have recordsof 2 additional
persons,bothin BritishColumbia,being attacked,killed
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Table 1. Rates of injurious interactions with black, grizzly, and polar bears in relation to total number of people visiting Canadian and American national parks between
1980 and 1985.

Park

Revelstoke/
Glacier
Riding Mt.
Pacific Rim
Nahanni
Yoho
Banff
Jasper
GreatSmoky
Mts.
Yellowstone
Waterton
GlacierUSA
Yosemitec
Denali
Kluane
Auyuittuq

Mean
number
visitors
per year

Black
bears

3,899,154

_a

864,311
677,247
692
1,137,956
3,360,000
1,877,700

2,802,537

8,530,000

2,561,561

2,314,930
673,883

7,014,939
2,042,070

1,526,724
2,265,722
328,645
54,009
241

629,367
*

-

-

Mean numberof visitors per injuryfrom:
Unknown
Polar
Grizzly
bears
bears
bears

All
bears

_*b

*
-

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*2,802,537

*

*

*

2,561,561

1,543,287
2,042,070

13,617,235
*

*
*

1,157,465
1,021,035

848,180
*

8,980,729
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

763,362
629,367
328,645
317,700

6,693,859
4,048,193
*

328,645
317,700
*

6,693,859
4,048,193

indicates no injuriesor deaths by this species between 1980 and 1985, inclusive
b * indicates species does not occur in park
c numberadjustedto representnumberof visitors in the parkbetween April and November when the bears are active
a

Table 2. Rates of injurious interactions with black, grizzly, and polar bears in backcountry areas of Canadian and American national parks between 1980 and 1985.

Park

Mean
number
backcountry
user nights
per year

Pacific Rim

Banff
Jasper
Mt. Revelstoke/
Glacier
Riding Mt.
GreatSmoky
Mts.

Denali
Yosemite
Yellowstone
Kluane
Yoho
Glacier-USA
Waterton
Auyuittuq

Mean numberof backcountryuser nights per backcountryinjuryfrom:
Black
bears

Grizzly
bears

Unknown
bears

b

Polar
bears

*

*

30,230
23,969

-

-

*
*

*
*

1,351
815

-

*

*
*

*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

72,016

Nd

40,221
118,180
45,090
3,978
2,703
16,784
3,794
2,149

59,090
11,383
*

118,297
*
33,902
23,400
15,900
9,873
11,383
*

a no estimates of numbersof backcountryuser nights
b - indicates no
backcountryinjuriesby this species between 1980 and 1985, inclusive
c * indicates
does not occur in park
species
d
injurieshave occurredbut locations of interactionsnot available

265,235
*
*
98,729
*
*

All
bears

Nd

118,297
59,090
30,060
23,400
15,900
9,324
5,691
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andpartlyconsumedby a differentblackbearin separate
incidents.As well we haveadditionalrecordsof apparent
attemptedpredationby black bearsin BritishColumbia
(at least 4 cases, 2 resultingin majorinjury),Alaska (at
least 1 case, this presumablyresultingin majorinjury),
YukonTerritory(at least 2 cases, no injuries)andMinnesota (2 separateattacksby the samebearbothresultingin
majorinjury). Also, 2 or moreof 6 attacksthatoccurred
in New Mexico mayhavebeenpredatory.Togetherthese
incidents confirm the somewhat controversialconclusion Herreroreachedin 1985 thatblackbearscan on rare
occasionsattemptto or even successfullypreyon people.
This type of incidentcontinuesto clustergeographically
in what Herrero (1985) previously termed rural and
remote areas, suggesting that many potentially predacious black bears have had little exposure to human
beings, hence little opportunityfor bears showing this
tendencyto havebeenkilledby man(Herrero1985). The
incidents that occurredin Minnesotaand New Mexico
were different because they involved bears apparently
used to people and used to feeding on people's food or
garbage in areas where human use was significant. It
should be noted that no attemptedor actual predatory
behaviorby black bearshas been recognizedin national
parks,which are typically heavily used by people.
Food stress was apparentlya common factor in 6
recent attacks in New Mexico (AlbuquerqueJournal
1986) and 2 in Minnesota (Rogers et al. 1988). Food
stress was previously suggested as a contributingfactor
in a series of 5 black bear-inflictedinjuries(1 fatal) in
Alaska (Hatler 1967). However, if a relationshipexists
betweenfood stressandblackbearattacksit is a complex
one. Rogerset al. (1988) pointout therehave been many
yearsof majorfood stressfor blackbearswithouthuman
injuryresulting.
An argumentHerrero(1989) has made aboutunderstandingpredaciousattacksby habituatedand/orfoodconditionedgrizzly bearsis also relevant. Many grizzly
bears in certainAmericanand Canadiannationalparks
are habituatedto people or conditioned to our food or
garbage,yet only a few of these attemptto attack,kill and
sometimes consume humanbeings. Herrero(1989) believes these incidentsoccurwhen a bearwith a historyof
habituationandfood-conditioning,plus a certainpredisposing personality,encountersa person or persons in a
vulnerablesituationwherethebearperceivesthepossible
gain (food) to be worth the risk. Given this possible
complex of interactingvariablesit shouldnot be surprising that potentially predacious incidents by black or
grizzly bears are not easy to attributeto any single
variable.

Grizzly Bears
Previously,Herrerohas reportedthatsuddenencounters, in which the grizzly bear inflicting injuryand the
person injuredapparentlywere not awareof each other
until the bear's individualdistancewas violated, were a
primarycircumstanceassociated with grizzly bear-inflicted injury(Herrero1970, 1976, 1985). Herethe bear
may attack,apparentlyas a formof defense. Suchattacks
are normallyof shortdurationand they appearto terminate when the bearperceives that the threatis lessened.
People arenot normallykilled in such incidentsalthough
Herrero(1985) previouslyfound thatat least 50% of all
grizzly bear-inflictedinjuriescould be classified as major. The suddenencounteris the most common situation
associated with grizzly bear-inflictedinjury. The only
new trendthat we could identify regardingsudden encounters is that more of this type of injury may be
occurringin off-trailareas. Both Nadeau(1987) and C.
Martinka(pers. commun.)have identifiedthis as a possible trend related to grizzly bear-inflictedinjuries in
GlacierNationalPark,Montana.
In 1987 a man hiking off-trail in the Appekunny
Cirque area of Glacier National Park was killed by a
grizzly bear(Boardof InquiryReport 1987). The board
concluded,"He may have had a surpriseencounterwith
a grizzly bear at the streamside." No evidence was
presentedto substantiateor deny this opinion. A large
amountof beardiggings and scat indicatedgrizzly bears
were foragingin the area.
Middaugh (1987) reported an increase in bear-inflicted injuriesin Alaska duringthe period 1980-1985.
Most of his reportedinjuries were from grizzly bears.
The numberof huntersinjuredwas similarto previous
decades(huntingby its natureis an off-trailactivity)but
the number of hikers and campers injured increased
dramatically. Seven of 17 injuriesto hikersor campers
occurredin Denali NationalParkwhereoff-trailtravelis
common. If the possible trend of increases in grizzly
bear-inflictedinjuryin off-trailareasis truethis wouldbe
consistent with Jope's (1982) suggestion that grizzly
bearsthatencounterhikersin a predictablemanner,such
as on regularlyused trails,areless likely to attackpeople
hiking, even though they may approachpeople more
often. As more people explore off-trail areas both for
work and recreationthe chance of sudden encounters
would increase.
The other major circumstancethat Herrero(1970,
1976, 1985, 1989) found to be associated with many
grizzly bear-inflictedinjuries(not usually those involving suddenencounters)was the bearhaving a historyof
feeding on people's food or garbage(food-conditioning)
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or havingbeen repeatedlyexposed to people to the point
thatit no longerreadilyfled fromthem (habituation).In
the worstcases grizzly bearshaving these types of experienceshave been involved in whatHerrero(1985, 1989)
classified as probablepredationon people. Forexample,
between 1967-1986 there were 12 deaths inflicted by
grizzly bears in Banff, Glacier (Montana),and Yellowstone NationalParks. In all cases the bearinvolved was
eitherfood-conditionedand/orhabituated(Herrero1985,
1989). Nine of the victims were partially consumed.
Eight of the victims Herreroclassified as having died as
a resultof predatoryattacks. All 8 of these victims were
attackedat night while campingand sleeping, and were
pulled away from, or with, their sleeping bags. In these
incidents the behavior of the attackingbear was influencedby its previousexperiencewithpeopleortheirfood
or garbage,and by the opportunityand demandsof the
bear's immediate situation - for example, a vulnerable
person discovered by a hungry bear. These types of
incidentsrepresenta majormanagementchallenge.
Habituationcan also occurwithouthumaninjury. At
McNeilRiverFalls,Alaska,thenumerousgrizzly(brown)
bearshave become accustomedto the 10 visitorsthatare
permittedat any one time. The actionsof the visitorsare
predictableto the bears,becausethe visitors' behavioris
controlledby therefugemanager(Aumiller1984). Under
these well plannedcircumstancesbear-inflictedinjuryto
people has not occurreddespite bears and people sometimes only being a few metersapart. People's food and
garbage is strictly and always unavailableto the bears,
hence thebearshavenot learnedto exploithuman-related
foods, nor people themselves.
Herrero(1985) identifieda thirdset of circumstances
that were associated with a small proportionof grizzly
bear-inflictedinjuries. These cases typically involved
situationswhere a huntereither shot the bear before it
attackedor a photographerapproachedwithin a grizzly
bear's individual distance and this was the apparent
proximal trigger for the attack. Herrero(1985) called
these "provokedattacks." Since 1985, 2 photographers,
1 in Yellowstone and anotherin Glacier National Park
(Montana),have been killed when they closely and persistently pursuedfemale grizzly bears. One such bear
(number59 Yellowstone, Yellowstone Boardof Inquiry
Report 1986) was habituatedto people. The otherbear
(thatkilled C. Gibbs in Glacier NationalParkin 1987)
was thoughtto be habituatedto people (C. Martinkapers.
commun.). The potentialhazardsof aggressivelyphotographinggrizzly bears while the photographeris away
froma vehicle andon foot shouldby now be well known.
Two other grizzly bear-inflictedfatalities involved
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huntersalthoughat least 1 andpossibly bothwere apparently not provokedby the hunters.A deaththatoccurred
in northernBritishColumbiainvolved a hunterknownto
wantto shoota grizzlybear. He was returningto campby
himself with a cariboucape and head fixed to his backpack when he was killed by a grizzly bear. The bearwas
found lying dead at the feet of the man. The sequenceof
events could not be determined(Hart 1988).
In 1988 a deer hunter in southeasternAlaska was
attackedandkilled shortlyafterhe was blowing on a deer
call. The hunterwas subsequentlypartlyconsumed by
thebear(AnchorageDaily News 1988). This incidenthas
similaritiesto 2 separateincidentsthatoccurredin Denali
(thenMountMcKinley)NationalParkin 1973 and 1961.
In the 1973 incident, before being attacked,the person
involved was makinga sound like a rabbit. In the 1961
situationthe man attackedwas using an incrementborer
on a treeandthis was makinga squeakingsound. Imitating the sound of or showing other characteristicsof
possible prey can attractbears, which are opportunistic
feeders. This attractionmay be associatedwith attacks.
Also in Alaska in 1988 anotherman was attackedwhile
bentover andguttinga deer. He firstbecameawareof the
bear when "she was 40 feet away and in full charge"
(AnchorageDaily News 1988). The man was severely
mauledbefore the bearwas killed by a companion.
Planning the location of trails and campsites in an
attemptto decrease the chances of grizzly bear-human
interactionshas continued to evolve since it was describedin Herrero(1985). In a series of projects,various
techniqueshavebeen usedto identifygrizzlybearhabitat
andthenrecommendationsweremadefor locatingdevelopmentssuchas trailsorcampsitesso as to avoidas much
as possible juxtaposingpeople and grizzlies (Herreroet
al. 1986). Supportingthis approach,Nadeau (1987),
working in Glacier National Park,Montana,found that
habitatcharacteristicsweresignificantlydifferentat sites
where "confrontations"occurredversus control sites.
In a parallelpiece of work on black bears, Holcroft
(1986) found that roadsidecampsites where black bear
sightings and problemswere more prevalentwere also
sites ratedto have good qualityblackbearhabitatas well
as several other discriminatingcharacteristics. Further
directsupportfor the rationalebehindlocating developmentsaway fromgrizzly bearhabitatcomes fromDenali
National Park. Here a campgroundand other developments are located in and aroundan area where moose
calve. During 1980, 2 people were injuredby grizzly
bears in this area;during 1985, 2 more were injured(J.
Dalle-Molle pers. commun.). All injuriesoccurredduring the moose calving season. Grizzly bears are appar-
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ently attractedto the areaby the possibilityof preyingon
moose, especially new-born calves. Injuries have resulted when people and grizzly bearshave found themselves in close proximity.
Polar Bears
Gjertz and Persen (1987) reportedthat in Svalbard
since 1973 50 serious polar bear-humanconfrontations
have occurredwhere 46 bearswere killed, and 3 people
wereinjured,1fatally. FleckandHerrero( 1988)recently
completedthe first systematicstudy of aggressive polar
bear interactions with people in Canada. All of the
following information is taken from their report. A
thorough search for records of aggressive encounters
between polar bears and people found 20 injuriousand
353 non-injuriousaggressive interactionsthat occurred
primarilyin the NWT andManitoba(1 deathoccurredin
Svalbard,Norway). Most recordscame from the period
1965-1985. Duringthese interactionsat least 251 polar
bears were killed, 14 persons were non-fatally injured
and 6 persons died.
Table 3 shows ourjudgementof the motivation,and
also the sex of the bearin these incidents. Despite small
samplesize andjudgementalelements,all differencesare
statisticallysignificantbecause these datado not representa sampleof incidentsbutratherdescribethe universe
of such events. However, significant differences only
represent reality if categorization was accurate. Two
clear patternscan be seen. Predatoryattackson human
beings were almostalways madeby male polarbears. In
the 13 injuriousattacksattributedto this sex class, 7 were
madeby sub-adultmales, 4 by adultmales, and2 by polar
bears which were "probablymale" (size described as
"large"or "huge"). Four of the predaciousmales were
described as "thin" or "skinny" suggesting that food
stress may be a contributingvariablein such incidents.
Young males unableto compete with adultsmay try to

Table 3. Sex and inferredmotivationof polar bears who attacked and injured
people.

Inferredmotivation
of bear

Predation
Defense of young
Elementsor both
of above
Unknown

Male

13a

Sex of bear
Unknown
Female

1
3

1

1
1

a Of these 13 incidents,9 were judged to be predatory,2 probablypredatory
and 2 possibly predatory

prey on people occasionally. Gjertzand Persen (1987)
found thatcrudeinformationsuggestedthatmany polar
bears involved in confrontationswere young. During
incidentsclassified as predacious,polarbearsapparently
usedthe samehuntingpatternsas forhuntingtheirnormal
prey, seals. These huntingpatternshave been described
by Stirling(1974) as being: 1) still huntingwherethey sit
beside a seal hole and wait before they pounce; and 2)
stalk,rush,andpounce. Polarbearshuntingtheirnormal
prey do not vocalize. Neither did any of the bears that
injuredpeople. Nor did they give anyotherwarningsign
prior to attack. Five of the 6 victims that died were
probablykilled instantly. Five polar bears consumed
partsof theirvictims. Two of the bearsthatkilled people
were themselves killed before they presumablywould
have consumed their victims. One yearling male bear
ended his attackon his own volition, but 11 of the other
male bearscontinuedthe attackuntilthey werekilled,the
victim was killed, or the victim was rescued. These data
supportthe conclusionthatpolarbears,especiallymales,
can be predatorson people. The dataalso show thatsuch
events are rare.
In contrast to incidents classified as predatoryand
involvingprimarilymale bears,female bearswith young
occasionally attackedpeople, apparentlyin defense of
theiryoung. Suchincidentswereveryrare.We classified
3 attacksas being due to defense of young, with a fourth
incident having elements of both defense of young and
predation. In the defense of young incidentsthe female
bearwas apparentlysurprisedby the suddenappearance
of a personandto havethenattacked.Two femalesended
the interactionon theirown initiativeand a third(at her
den site) did not continueherattackwhen a manescaped.
The entire data base of 373 aggressive incidents contained only 5 or 6 which could be identified as female
bears acting aggressively in apparentdefense of young.
Five of these incidentsoccurredat den sites or in known
denningareas. This low incidentrateandthe fact thatall
incidentsoccurredin or neardenningareassuggest that
polarbearfemales areless aggressivein this regardthan
are grizzly bearfemales, but more aggressivein defense
of young thanare black bears (see Herrero1985).
Attractantssuch as garbage, animal carcasses, live
animals, and/or food were involved in 8 of 20 (40%)
injuriousattacksandmost likely also in 1otherattackthat
occurred at an Inuit hunting camp. In the remaining
incidentswe suspect thatthe personhimself was the attractant.
Fleck and Herrero(1988) also examined 353 case
recordsin whichpolarbearswereperceivedto haveacted
aggressivelytowardpeople. As mentionedmanyof these
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bearswere killed. In 304 incidentsthatcould be classified, 281 (92%) involved attractantsand 23 (8%) apparently did not. Polarbearsare opportunisticforagersand
are attractedby the smell or other characteristicsof
potentiallyedible items. Because dangerto people can
resultfromsuchattraction,andbecausemanypolarbears
have been killed in such incidents,care should be taken
in storingand cooking food and garbage,and carcasses.
Sex and age were determinedfor 251 bears that were
killed during a non-injuriousinteraction. In both the
NWT and Manitoba,sub-adultmales were at least twice
as likely to become involved in an aggressiveinteraction
than any other age and sex class (Fleck and Herrero
1988). As is true for black and grizzly bears,the social
status of sub-adult polar bear males places them in a
subordinateposition, probably making it difficult for
some of them to compete for "normal"foods such as
seals. Also the hunting skills of sub-adultmale polar
bears are not yet fully developed.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
1. Rateof injuryinflictedto humanbeings by black,
grizzly, or polarbearsis low with respectto totalvisitation to each national park that has these species.
Injuryrates are significantlyhigher when calculated
for backcountryuser nights, however, this over-estimatesthe dangerto backcountryusersas a whole. All
species of bears are usually tolerantof people under
many circumstances.
2. The idea is furthersubstantiatedthatblack bears,
especially those found in ruraland remoteareas,will
on rare occasions attemptto prey, or will prey, on
people.
3. Thepossibilityexists thatin certainnationalparks,
such as Glacier (Montana), increases in off-trail
backcountrytravel are leading to more people being
injuredoff-trail.
4. Grizzlybearswhohavelearnedto feed on people's
food or garbage (food-conditioning) or who have
become used to people (habituation)were involved in
8 fatal, predatoryattackson people in Glacier(Montana), Yellowstone, and Banff National Parks between 1967-1986.
Also, habituatedgrizzly bears may attractphotographerswho may violate the bear'sindividualdistanceand
be attacked.One fatalattackon such a photographerwas
attributedto a habituatedgrizzly bear; in anotherfatal
attack on a photographerthe bear was believed to be
habituated.
Habituationneed not carry a major risk of human
injuryif the actionsof people arepredictableto the bears
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and opportunitiesto exploit people, or their food and
garbage,do not exist.
5. Carryingdead ungulatesor imitatingthe sounds
of prey may attractbears and cause an attack. Five
cases of grizzly bear-inflictedinjury(2 fatal, 3 major
injury) were identified where this was a common
circumstance.
6. Additionalevidence is reviewed which supports
the idea that grizzly bear injuries inflicted during
suddenencountersare most likely to occur in habitat
where grizzly bears have been attractedby natural
foods duringthe time when the injuryoccurred.
7. Most injuries inflicted by polar bears can be
classifiedinto2 categories- actualorattemptedpredation on people, or defense of young. A thorough
search for records of polar bear-inflictedinjury revealed records of only 20 incidents that occurred
between about 1965-1985. In 15 or 16 injurious
incidentsthe bear'smotivationwas apparentlypredation. Six people were killed in such incidents. This
type of incidentcould have been morefrequentif 251
polarbearswere not killed duringaggressiveencounters. Some of these were probablyincidents of attemptedpredationalthougha moreobviouscontributing factorwas the presenceof attractantssuch as food,
garbage, or carcasses in 281 of 304 aggressive encounters.Only5 or6 aggressiveinteractionsappeared
to have been due to female polarbearsdefendingtheir
young. Threeor 4 of these incidentsinvolved people
being injured.Femalepolarbearsappearto be less aggressive towardpeople in defense of young than are
grizzly bears,but more aggressive thanblack bears.
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